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Truman Is
Named As
Hate Monger
Pt,

Super Carrier 0n
Trial Run Today
sr CHARLES P. ideillAAHON

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, August 29, 1955

`Mayday" Call Brings Navy To Rescue

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Vol. LXX\71 No. 205

Purchases Of Beer By Murray Teenagers Stirs
Up Big Controversy At Puryear Roadhouses

Veiled Prom Staff Correspeolleat
NEWPORT. Va.. Aug. 29 IT The super aircraft corned Porrestal, which discreetly ducked a possible date with Hurricane Diane
-There was secured a
young
two weeks ago, mile on her first
By RAYMOND LAHR
man from Calloway County. Kentrial run today.
United Press statf Correspeadeat
tucky. who was six feet one and
The gigantic 511,1150-ton flattop,
WAsHINGTON. Aug .29 ie one-half inches tall, and weighed
hailed by the Navy as "the most
Republicans
flung "hate-monger" powerful
one hundrea and seventy pounds,
weapon in naval history."
charges at Harry B. Truman today
who was past seventeen years of
makes its run into the Atlantic,
following
The
two
;irticles
were
as the former President swung into
Sheriff Alvin Wall said today
age, and appeared in each of said
unconcerned about the new Hurrifrom
taken
the
.Poat-IntelPaais
Michigan with his "give-ern-hell"
establishments and sought to pur- that he cited the operators of
cane Sidi th.
ligencer,
at
Tennessee,
Paris.
and
roadhouses
near Puryear
_peaking campaign.
chase beer, which ,beer was not three
The •Forrestal, one of the most
are believed to be of interest
.f:Republican
opened or served at said place or Wednesday night for viciation of
National
Chairman controversial thips in US,
navel
Murrayani.
to
nard W. Hall said Mr. Truman's
establishment, but
was carried the county beer law as the result
history, had been acheduled to
Operators of • three roadhouses
a complaint
of a
Murray
ark on President Eisenhower meks its
from said place in package form. of
first trial voyage on Aug.
on the Murray highway near Pururday night was nothing but 15 for its
linenediately
upon the purahase
builder, the Newport
year. who were cited Wednesday
"I awas
n
called by this woman.
being made and the said boy leav- wc"
cgs-calling" and "bunk."
News Shipirsilding and Drycjock
night for violation of the beer
ing the said establiahment and who complained that beer was
iltifle called the former President Co. But Hurricane
Diane cancelled
law: 'claimed in a statement toreporting
2 -bitter, frustrated . . hate-mon- that.
immediately
to
the being sold to minors who live in
day that Shc. true fact.; concernSheriff or Deputy Sheriff of Henry Murray," Sheriff Wall said. "I
gi • • who is trying to "smear" Mr.
Delores reolliall 11•14
ing then arrests were not revealCounty, Tennessee, the operators met the woman at the state line
kiseriliower out of disgrauntled
Now the bulkler's sea trial has
ed.
of- said establishments were cited Wednesday night, and she had two
been canabined with the Navy's
The statelnent, signed by J. M.
to appear before Squire Dobbins boys with her. one 17 years old
No Holds Saireed
preliminary acceptance test into
Etheridge, Foster Hamilton
and at
Puryear, Tennes•eg. It . is a and another 15 years old. She
In a no-holds-barred speech at ant cruise.
operators of
Noble Tyler.
the
noted fact that said boy was asked asked that I send the boys into
French Lick, Ind-, Mr. Truman
Born and built amid atomic age
Cotton Club, Big Apple and Trihis correct age at each of said the three places at Puryear to
Said Mr. Eisen h o wer has been controversy over the merits of big
ple Club, claims that the estabplaces,
whereupon
he affrimed buy beer, which I did. When the
guilty of -misrepresentation and ships and big bombers. the mighty
:011
7
.
5W
lishments were not actually raid—aaata
the tact that he was more than operators of the establishments
‘
110,demalloguery" ever since his elee- man of war is 1.036 feet long, more
AVAL RESCUE boat from Glenview Naval Air Station, Ill,, fastens
ed and that a "decoy" was lased
mid beer to them,' I cited them
twenty-one years of age.
tow lines
Ation. He also charged that the than three times as lorrg as a foottry officers in air attempt to trap
to the twin enginod amphibious airplane of Joe R. James, of Ook Park,
'The inference in said artiste to appear before a magistrate beIll,, when
:President never misses a chance ball field.
the operators in selling beer to a
that Orate was forced down on Lake Michigan. Enroute
that a raid took
from Battle Creek, Mich.,
place by a cause the law had been violated."
to "befuddle the iimues"
Experts differ as to whether the
minor.
'The 15-year-old boy went into
James and his son, Robert, radioed the international
sheriff's
party
is
erroneous.
misThe ex-President promised more Forrest.' class is the end of the
distress signal,
Thf trio appeared before Squire
the Cotton Club and bought beer.
leading
"Msytiay,"
and
when
devoid
two
the
of
engines
the
on
their
craft
ship
trutht,
ceased.
atilt. Three .sister ships.
of thi ;erne tonight when he deForced down out in the
J. M. Dobbins at Puryear Thursno stitch raid wail made.. in . fact When he came out I immediately
lake,, six search planes, a helicopter and this crash boat were sent to their aid.
livers - the main address in the the Saratoga, the Ranger and the
them
day morning. who fined
the
'officers
did
nit
present 'took ham back into the club and
Independence,
are under eonstrur.
climax of a three-day Denaocratic
(International Soundphotor
and costs each. Their statethemselves in said establishment coefroeteci the operator with him
session on Mackinac Island, Mich- tion. and • fifth carrier, the Kitty
ment follows:
at said time, merely waiting for and ieked him if he told him
Hawk has be-en authorized. Some
igan
"We, the undersigned respecttheir decoy to appear with the beer He said that he did, and
It is the second at a series of naval experts say larger shire will
fully desire to present for the
purchased product. Further the when I atketim If hi knew
epeeches the former President has not be built. However, others exreaders of the Paris . Post Intelliwas, he said be
statement that the operateris how old the
scheduled in the beginning of a pect the first atomic powered ship
gencer a correction, or a more
were
arrested
for
selling
to thought he wiM-111. I told him the
Friday a ( empiric Record Follows:
through explanation of an artaale
Democratic drive to recapture the to be larger, maybe by 15,060
minors, minor being presented in boy -was 15 and ordered him to
tone,
Cenaus
appearing under date of August 2.5.
32
White House in 1956.
the plural, is likewise misleading appear before Magistrate J M.
New Citizi r1N
Carries About 90 Planes
1955, and said publication under
1
At a news conference Sunday
and 'false. The charge only refers Dobbins the next morning.
The Forrestal, awned for the
Patients Admitted from Wednesday
the heacluag
of -Operators
of
night. Mr. Truman made it clear
to the one person herein referred
11:e1 A. M. to Friday Norio
Three Roadhouses
*The 17 • year - old boy bought
Arrested On
he thinks the Democrats can whip first secretary cat defense, Janes
to
Mrs Aaron Moody. Rt. 5, Murray,
Beer Charges-.
r'beer at the Triple Club. and deMr Eisenhower If he runs for re- Forrestal, will carry screw at 3 "We
are
asking
that
our state- puty sheriff
Master Dale Nance, Rt. 3. Karel:
'We feel that we are entitled
election in 1956, that the President 826 when it joins the fleet. It also
Ottway Seymour callment be printed in all fairness
An accident occurred Saturday Mrs Jacjidon Hamm. RI 1,
should not be immune to criticism will be..come fsar about 90 planet-Mrs, Kenneth Redden, age 48, to the true facts concerning this to the, educing of Henry, County. ed the operator to the door and
cited Was to, srpeepr. seen,,the
•••-•••••-.4,
,
for what his adniinistration dies, jet ategruc leassiless &AIL interfere- efteirciedit' at the intersection of' bgriand City, Tenn.: Mrs. Chia
away suddenly at her'horne printed story. ,
'PeruirmEter. and iffy I. reels to mer
(ele
feb11i
-The entire operation
fttctl,i _Rd 44119ne 1211r, And ropier streets when, Paschen and baby girl. Hazel; Mrs. in Dexter.
of the
magistrate...Both boys went into
and that the preterit lovertunent
Ky.
Sunday
August
establishment,
28th
which
we
have the
pecreeding to Zit, Police James Grover Crutcher and baby
officers la conjunction with the
Big Arple Cate and the 15
* is dominated by big business "start- 110 miles from IISdtacg.
bey. at 4 am
endeavared
to
conduit
in
a lawThe Forrestal repeasen* an in- L. falters failed to stop at a four Model, Tenn.; Mr. E. B. Brandon.
alleged araest are as follows:
year old boiniht beer there. Both
ing with General Motars."
She
manner,
is
ful
survived
by
and
her
we
husband.
feel that the
vestment of about 372 million dol- wife dop sign and struck the car Rt. 1, Farmington.
Seymatir ard rn44e1f (oiled the
Mrs. M. V. parents. Mr and Mrs
Mr Truman aimed his first ptelected officials of our
Will Collins.
Caunty operator
lars. It has a canted or angled of John Meyers of Murray.
Boggess. Rt. 1. Murray: Mrs. Buron
to tha door and cited
tack directly at his White House
should
Dexter,
at
least
daughter,
print
Mrs.
the true facts
Eula Thomdeck which permits sinitillasecus
Walters was ghtegtaSouth on 12th English and baby girl Rt,7. Benton;
him to appear.
successor. And Democratic National
and
pson.
not
Dexter,
cloud
three sisters, Miss
them with mistakeoffs and landings. It has four street aud 'Meyers was going East Mrs.
Novel McReynolds, 403 Elm EUla
Chairman Paul M. Butler took
leading stategnents.
Collins
Flint, Mich.. Mrs.
"There was actually no 'raid
steam cetapulte. Both are Brash on
Peeler 81..
Murray: Mrs. Sammie Collie Tracy MeIntre, Detroit, Mich
a swipe at Richard M. Nixon,
, Mrs.
"Mort
development,. .ta xi:oersted after
respectfully
submitter. on the places and the operators
The Meyers tleornobtle was kuoc- and baby girl, Rt. I. Hardin; Mr.
estling him the "least popular'
Ethel Scott, one half sister. Mrs.
this the 20th day of August. 1955. were not formally placed uncle.
construction was well -iltIMIed.
ketli;!qleg. the rard of Carlos • Jones Walter Miller, 304 S. 12th, Murray;
vice president in 35 or 49 Teter,
Durine Oglesby of Paducah. one
J M Etheridge
bond. I did not pain the operaCoeigress .vproved
Air super
; 10apact Of the collision and Mrs Joe B Lancaster and baby
FRANKFORT.
Aug
28
8.0
and descrtbing his good-will tours carrier
brother. Clarence Collins, Detroit,
non myself. but even if I had. I
Foater Hamilton
concept only after a conMt: and Mrs. Meyers girl. 507 8. 9th., St.. Murray; Mr. Mich . and
Kentucky
National
The
Guard
as -malarity.“
will
three grandchildren.
would have been within my rights
troversy, during which a
Noble Tyler
Navy
we4eb to the Murray Harmital Charles. Paschall, Hazel; Mrs. Joe
be given more firepower and eight
Blister* Ceenterattoth
as an officer of the law. 1.-.1
secretary resigeed.
a chief
or ware,Pier Melt* treated for shock D. Harrison and baby boy. Rt. I, Mrs. Redden was a member of new units under a plan for revising
In a brastang counterattack Sun- naval operations wee tired.
the Brooks Chapel Methodist Churenforcement
a pro- sect ssiessed.
officers
frequently
Hardin: Mrs
Ray Stor)',_ Rt. 8. ch where the
units in 32 cities which becomes
day night, Hall called the Trurnats looted Air Force-1'41v7
funeral will be held
make a purchase or have someone
fight deear
Walters
was
with
Murray.
effective
Thursday.
and Butler statements -an unfor- veloped and a general eta&
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock
else do it to determine whether
was
e and rim/then couple, all
State Adjutant General Jesse
tunate forecast of the type of launched by top admirals
with Bro Louis Joiner officiating.
or not the law is being broken.
on de- f
Tennessee.
is',
Lindsay.
commands
who
the guard.
campaign planned by the Demo- fense unifiction polleies.
Burial will be in the church cemeMcCulation
Bob
that
said
said
about' half of its units would
"When I saw these under-age
crats" for next year.
tary
Walteee was being held in the
boys buying beer. I had no alter"With no real tante to take to
Pallbearers will be Robert Bur- be changed from infantry to areillure
.j
make
on
to
bond
native as sheriff but to cat the
the people:* he said. "It's obvious
keen. Johnny Ramsey. Ray Jackson. mor and from light to heavy
artillery.
operators for a law violation. The
theY're going to rely on smears
Sandy Harmon. Wess Jones and
automobiles
let
the
were
.
.1161b
Units affected by the re-organMurray woman was perfectly with"
and personal attacks on President
Elmer Lillard.
dathiged extensively
in her rights to make the comization include the 149th Infantry
Eisenhower and
Vice President
The bode will be at the residence
over
%her arrests by city police
plaint and is to be complimented
Regimental Combat Team whose
Nixon"•
where friends may call until the
the weekend Included two drunks
for doing so
"But the hate-mongers will have
hour of the funeral. The Max H. units at Louisville. Owensboro.
Mrs W
E King, formerly of
Frankfort. Ky. - An agreement
a tough assignment to make their
Churchill Funeral Home is in Livermore and Henderson will form Murray.. died at the home of her
'The _fact
remains Wet
two
with the US. Department of Agthe 240th Tank Battalion; units in
attacks stick. All the bune coining
charge of arrangements.
Calloway County has beert askmi.
daughter, Mrs. W. L Branson. Sr. under-age 'boys were sold beer in
riculture to continue operation of
Barbourville. Somerset. Williamsfrom French Lick can't hide the by the American
Edwards, Mus. Saturday at six- Henry County, and I did my duty
Red Cross to
the Special school Milk Program in
burg and London the 241st Tank
facts of record high employment, !vise IBM for
thirty pin
as I saw it in citing the operators
the alleviation eif
Kentuucky in the coming school
Battalion: in Ashland and Pllive
_
suffering in
She is survived by three daugh- for violation of the law. They all
the Hood
ertricken
year was announced today by WenHill the 242nd Tank-Battalion; and
areas in the Northeast seetion 01
ters. Mrs Brunson, Mrs. Elizabeth pleaded guilty to the charge beGAP MILLS. W. Va., Aug 29 dell P. Butler State surerintendent
Bowling Green. Russellville.
in
the nation, according to Mr%. Joe Ut --Gloria
Freund. Texarkana, Texas, Mrs fore a magistrate and paid fines
Lockerrnan, whose of public instruction
Hopkinsville and Madisonville the
Pan., executive secretary of the 'pelting ability has brought her
Robbie Johnson, Richland. Wash.. and costs
The program was launched last
243rd Tank Battalion. Col. Arthur
Calluway County chapter.
one brother, Boyd Wear Of Padu$16.000 on a TV quiz program,
year to afford milk at a reduced
Bonnyeastie. Louisville, will
C
"Should the same situation arise
cah.
left with her grandparents today price to
•
command the new 149th Armor
school children. Kentucky
again wherein a minor it sold
Mrs. Pace said that millions are
Funeral services_anfre held this
for their home at Baltimore after schools participating
Group.
last
servyear
beer, no matter what the circurnneeded for relief in the six state
Miss Jufle Faye Lee of Alm°
telling neighbors Gloria will try
morning at ten oCidek at the NaThe 138th Field Artillery .Bated 5,938.443 half-pints above pre
Death tame suddenly to Mr.
area, and that Calloway County
stan_e, 'I will place the responsible
to boast her winnings to $32,000
route one was the winner of a
tional Funeral Home, Memphis.
normal
rate of consumption fur Ernest E Derrington at his home talioir. stationed here, will become
parties under arrest for violating
is listed to famish only MO of
on Tuesday
Brideemaid Doll given by Kuhn's
Tenn. The body will arrive in
those schools. sutler reported A Lynn Grove
these millions. Graves County is
the beer laws of this county."
Route I.
gunday. a heava,. artillery unit with 240
5 and 10 cents Store Miss Lee,
The 12-year-old Negro girl and
Murray
this
afternoon
and
will
system of federal orambursement August 211th. He wa: 79 years of mm howitzers Battery B of the
attempts( to raise 111500 and Mcher grandparents, the Rev. and
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
be at the J. H. Churchill Funeral
for part of the cost of milk enables age
441st Field Artillery Battalion at
Cracken County 03.000.
Mrs. Viv.an T. Keys, were schedOrvie Lee of Almo route one,
Home from 3 till 4 pm. at which
schools to serve more milk at a
will
discontinued
He is survived by his wife. Mcs. Lexington
be
time short graveside services will
ruseaed the closest to the correct
Mrs. Pace said that anyone can uled to reach Baltimore late this low cost. He said Kentucky will Lillie Guthrie
Herrington, two and replaced later with a unit at
Tuesday
leave
arid
number of pennies in a Jar to win make a donation for the flood afternoon,
be held at the City Cemetery.
receive $1.0511632 for the operation daeghters, Mrs. Wililism Stairick. Georgetown.
the doll
Mrs. King was reared and edurelief and if they so desire they mortur.g for New York and an ap- of the milk program in its schools and Miss Virgie
Other units of the 441st Field
Herrington. both
She guessed there
were 1401 can earmark it especially for this pearanto on "The 964,000 Quesof Dayton, Ohio, one -son. Mahlon Artillery. Battalion at Richmond. Fhted in Mlfrray She was the
this year.
tion" pro0ram that night.
EL PASO. Tex., Aug 29 IP pennies in the jar. just 13 short work.
daughter of the late W 0. Wear
Herrington.
Congress authorized the program 0
bralisvitle. one Ravenna. Danville and Harrodsburg
They spent the weekend here at
An artillery shell exploded in the
of the 1414 actually in the jar.
Aster, Mrs. Porter Grugette, St will be equipped with 8 inch ho- who was editor and publisher of
Amicultural Act. of Iliftein_the
ItraillaaciL.chilateera zatha__
the ^erioal .Gap Mills_ reoeites Miss Lee is twelve years old
the-Celleweer
Hilda CILA
witzeaa.
act provides that funds from the Louis.
Mrs. L. D. Heavener, who lives
ered around a small fire Sunday
and is in the seventh grade at Rt'sSlit READY
tives in Murray survive her.
Mr Derrington was a member
Commodity Credit Corporation. not
mortar company at Carlisle
A
TO
on a farm adjoining the Keys
night. killing 3 of them and inFaxon.
of the Lynn - Grove WOW Lodge of the 149th Infantry Unit will be
HEAR DISARMINfl TALILS
family borne, said Mrs. Keys told exceeding 150.000.000 annually, be
juring 10 other persona. 2 critiH. F. Metzger Is manager at the
nation-wide Reports received Number 156, arid was very active changed to a battery of a new
used
her It
was definitely
decided
cally
local Kuhn store
until a few years ago, at which 242nd Field Artillery, Battalion with
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Aug. Gloria
would try to double her by the US. Department of AgriculZelma Morales, 4. was dead on
headquarters at Frankfort. The
29 MB
The Soviet Union In- winnings
ture show pupils in the nation's time he was dernitted.
arrival at El Paso General HosHe was a member of the Lynn 917th
dicated it Was ready to give
Medical
participating
schools
during
the
Ambulance
Co.,
-She said Gloria's education alA visitor 'in Murray has lort a pital Two other children, George
"serious consideration" to Western ready was aoured by the money past year consumed approximately Grove Methodist Church where the Jackson. will become the service
black
billfold containing imprt- Valdez, 5. and Ricardo Lilian. 10.
funeral
held
will
be
today
at
3.30
disarmament proposals In tabu op- she will win no matter how
battery
of
450.000.000
the new battalion.
half-olnts of milk above
she
ant papers and hai asked
at died shortly after reaching the
p.m.. with Bro. Rollie Fleming
ening here today.
makes out from now on," Mrs. the usual consumption rate for the
the finder please, return it to M. hospital.
and Rev. Paul T. Lyles in charge
The Soviet view was set forth Heavener said. 'She said Gloria schools.
WILL HOLD ISLANDS
Doctors worked to save the lives
G. Richardson at 407 South 8th
wiL Itteby the Rued= government news- couldn't lose anything by going
All non-profit schools of heels Allt- Me_ services:
of another chtid-Rientrm Ramtrei.
sTfearta tar ---calf-apin
paper Ixve tia as representatives on and they are going to let her school grade and under are eligible the City Cemetery. The Max 'H.
By DONALD J. GONZALES
The visitor, Mr. Wiliam Thomas 8. and an adult, Mrs. Tomasa VenHome is
in United Preis staff Correspondent
of the United States, Britain, Fran- try for It. ,
to take part in the program. Butler Churchill Funeral
Boaz' of Canada. is an uncle of zuela, 43. Both of Ramon', legs
ce, Canada and the Soviet Union
schools
must charge of arrangements.
Gloria has lived VAth her grand- said. Participating
WASHINGTON 4 - Toe United Mr*. itteha
rd.on. He is
a Murat were blown aft. and Mrs. Venprepared to meet in secret sesaion parents since her parents were di- agree to operate their milk and
States was expected to tell Japan blind. but a4n !pita,
of this has zuela was believed to have caught
By UNITED MESS
at 3 p.m. EDT.
vorced several years ago. While food service on a non-profit basis.
politely today that this country made the Ione..
TO STOP RINGING
trip to visit .kin- a shell fragment in the chest.
Southwest Kentucky - Borne
The five nations make up the here for the weekend. the Keys and to serve fluid, unflavored
plans 0 keep holding Okinawa and (elks in the art*-.
Seven other children and 22cloudiness and warm today. High subcommittee of the United Na- had an opportunity to consult with whole milk which meets local and
BLACKPOoL. England, Aug. 291 other Japanese istands until the
The billfold contained his Cana- year-old Amado Rivera were seri95. Generally fair tonight. Low 70 te:mg Disartnament Commission.
scone 200 relatves and
family state standards for butterfat content
- Canon William Yates, Vicar prospects for peace In the Far dian
naturalisation
Papers. his ously Injured. most ...of them sufTuesday partly cloudy with warm
Izvestia, although lauding Soviet friends about Gloria's future.
and sanitation. Schools participating of St. John's Parish Church, pro- East are brighter.
railroad tickets loan, Mayfield to fering from bums.
temperatures and tome thunder- disarmament proposale added that
in the program buy their milk mixed today to quit ringing his
The issue was scheduled to come Toronto. Canada, and other papers.
Police said they think the exshowers.
"The Soviet Union diles not refuse
directly from local dairies and belfrey bells on Thursday nights up this afternoon. 3 p.m. EDT. in
PEER PUPPY
Mr. Boas .a.ys that last night he plosive was a 90-milltmeter shell
to give Its serious consideration to
Mrs. Lynn Lassiter of Murray distributors
during hot weather
a conference
between Japanese v..ent to the Morray Church of *filch some of the children
found
Kentoeky Weather Sandlieery
other proposals imbued with the route two. tem Benton Road. has
Butler said full details of the
The church is ilght next to the Foreign
Minister ,Majoru" Singe- Christ and to the home of Mr. on
picnic a few „days ago. The
High humidities for the state endeavur to find waya to solve fire small rinppies that she will program for schools, including chan- windows of the telephone exchange mitsu and secretary
of State Jahn Richardson and the billfold must Fort Bliss Army artillery center
today and southerly •• Inds at 10 this problem"
*Lye away aa pets. Airyime wish- ges for this year's plan of operation, and phone subscribers complained Foster. Dulles
have been Inat between
those is located near El Paso and the
miles per Weir
The Wartero powers Weaned a ing it, have a puppy as i pet is and applications for taking part they couldn't hear the operators
Shigemitsu begin thitest. days of points _
center has various firing ranges
High temperatiu-es Supdae tnolud- final round at au:usu./Miaow Ulla stied to go by Mrs. LaSetter's ii the program have been mailed for the bells. Canon Yates said his talks varth top US. ollicials after
Anyone (Indira this black bill- in the area. But it was not known
.1110TPITIg to complete plans tor home on the Benton Road and to all local administrators in the bell ringing team will practice on spending the weekend refixIng.
ed Louisville and Pediscsh
in fold
is , urged . to Contact
Mr. whether the children picked up tlig
Bowling Green 94 and London 93
their united front in the Lithe
pick one out
state.
Sunday nights from now on.
Hot Springs, Va. ;
..Richardson as 90011 11.3 possible.
•
shell on one of these ranges.
•

Puryear Roadhouse
Operators Claim
Story Misleading

N

Sheriff Says He
Did His Duty In
Citing Operators
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Dies At Home
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National Guard
To Get More
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Member Of
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Dies Saturday

Milk Program
To Continue

County Asked
to Raise $350
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For Bigger Prize

Miss June Lee Is
Winner Of Doll
Given By Kuhn'*

County Man'
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Mr. aittl Mrs. Joseph FitL. li of Bozeman. Montana,
smart' the_ g.u.ests olz„latti muth.z Mrs__Bertha Janes. Mrs.
fitch is the former Jane Jone,,. M-. Fitch is the dramarepic coach and English ttacher at Montana State College.
I eel
The small son of Mrs. Cozie Adams, Murray Route
cam
yosChree. was slightly injured today when he ran out .in
diCront of a car driven by Dave Hopkins. Witnesses said
thehe accident was unavoidable.

the' Mrs. J. Matt Sparkman was hostess Tuesday at a
gysovely bridge party at her home on Miller Avenue in
Ilunor of her ?ister-in-law. Mrs. Will Sparkman of Wichimks Falls. Texas.
Of
Mr. G. F. Fooshee. age 64. died at his home in Goldtin
wyn Pond at
p.m. yesterday. Death was attributed to
•omplicationS arising front a long illness.
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Telephone Conveniences
These and many other exciting new telephone
des eioprnents are designed to make your sets ice
truly complete,consement and modern. It
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Yesterday's Games .
Boston 14 Kansas City 2
Washington 8 leveland 2, 1st
Waehington 13 Clevelhr.d 4, 2nd
New York 6 Chicago 1. tit
Chicago 3 New York 2, 2nd
Baltimore at Detroit, ppd., rain

Today's Gaines
Baltimore at Detroit, 2 games
Boston at Kansas City
Only games scheduled
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Washington at Detroit, night
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"I mentioned two or three othel
things. A house, and a car that
I could drive."
pu can drive a light truck."
h, seek
to church in it
tomorrow."
"If you'd listen to the bargain
I got .. ."
The quaerh, It.tloh developed
tato some childish accusations and
persesallties, ended with Adam's
promising to buy Ann a car of
her own, and her apologetically
agreeing to listen If he'd tell her
about the contracting job which
Pied decided to take. He'd met a
man who bad come out to
MUNI (hr his wifg's -health.
She was a lunger. She didn't -want
Hermann to work for the Project
-nerves, you know? He didn't
have the geunption, or the cash, to
take on a contracting job com.tts=iie at IK4
Thy.
One day, on an tenpulse, Ann pletely, but Adam thought that
▪ sow
Num Grew how •••r• I.
took the bus down to Albuquerque, with his supervision after hoursreens&er Sera
WWI
and ewe bark fired with enthudThe matter seemed settled. And
• toed aid keine
tuna "it's More like •otty, Adam," the next morning Ann walked to
saa told him. "Rig buildings, buaes, church, and Adam was away all
estalnint rierirs
the university: the streets are wide that day with Hermann, lining up
""WHT CART we it,, up here
the new job. It was the building of
iMptddohysi
dbe as took -I wish we leed these."
ant
a
ad Arm
'Welt. we Omit."
a room and bath as an addition to
MOO. perish
op.
1.*Ids we etoutd.an old house. Ann understood that,
4111"
Preheat_
'en, to see
We can't, Ann. It'd be another on his free day. Adam would need
t to he• uqp hors,*Teo Ugh
sweeshyllso mile from my job.' to plan the thing particularly. She
IN?
*WO
"thiltineng y041 get a job In Albu- understood that It was important
! A na Lolled *aid at tag }Ain puttlineth
for this ere Job to go well.
na, ha% iesnalh taw*, tim cldisc
But, just the name, she was
noal !Sow. Why should 1!
o the 40•K
dotal Zi"
alarm all that Sunday, and that
my work been."
far one thing, tareihre 111111
k In Kearierly, you planned was certainly no improvement on
ghberwe sp ewe."
Is Os same contretIng," she re- Missouri, where Adam had at least
*se looked he IBM sessillet'Lad labeled Mm, "and to WA me a made a show of giving her that
re
holega. Down In Albuquerque, you day. Oh, sometimes they would
take some courses at the uni- tome home from church by way
tio grunted, -rut Dot_ /tad ?Dere Oe
gessity, toward a degree In &eche of • job, but usually she had that
virtad to me."
taeblitria You always wanted to do much of Adam's company. This
"Wow many do bye op here?"
morning, It was true, he asked her
"Oa. twelve-he= theiglialed- that.*
•
B. Was trying to tune In the to g.. with him. But she'd rather
11,sokettleita sad
radio, tbe mountains made thia a stiffly replied that she meant to go
"inlet do you dor
-I seal Mogi Veit Ws InaLd• dilPartot taek from what it had to church. And she had gone. And
• second fames. 111at
bulakt boon In Killettrl. "1 cant do It now then she had spent the day alone.
Adam spent It away from her.
I have a yelat's contract at the
✓ a laboratory
And something about the way
Prohichh
StrIcirebillehe& pis fount"
rouldint we at least plan each or them spent that day, and
eon
(A. MTG. 1120=1111111
• biome 7" she pe r sieted. "Eve- felt about it, reminded them of
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IIIND when you do get Missouri, of home. That day Adam
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rho is •a we.
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••••• Iwo Iantes ro woo t no
mother
was Still in the nursing
•
n sad failing arertty bolaw It. "I don't bee. enemy (even to talk
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Could he, . ana of thew met. ff 1 do a thing wrong, it perhaps, to realize that It was very
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Re sheared that rtraire be was marriage in good repair.
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were ea *vela 13(tier blue in his it might be called-eshe allowed
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"Wail. . ."
"Nobody eien awn • bogie up more. Out when he groaned about Instead of healing over. Soon she
the early hour at which he must could no longer claim that she
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Bank Women To Attend National Convention

Takes Up His House, Steals Away

I

New York - Plans for the thirty- will be devoted to visiting
the
third Annual Convention of the
banks in Phoenix. The NABW
National Association of Bank Womembers
be guests of the
BACKSTAIRS AT THE men to be held at the Westward American will
- Social Calendar Express Company at a
Ho Hotel in Phoenix. Arizona from
reception it 6 P M.
WHITEHOUSE
October 13 to 16. were rornidetid
Saturday's program will feature
,
Thursday. September 1
Mr .ind Mrs. Elbert B. Flatt
today according to an announceBy WARREN DUFF=
panel d:scossions on the subject of
lietered
--Of -Benton are the parents at a
ment
made
by
Miss
Cora
I. BlanThe Garden Dep.,' :.ent of the
.
-Training for the Future- with
daughter. Ph us Ann. weighing United Press start Correspondent chard, President of the
Association
Woman's Cub
the. Lydian Sunday Si hod Coos Murray• '
1
, vial meet
It may be just the vacation ataudience participation. The format
eight pounds. born at the Murra3
and
Assistant
Treasurer
of the will
of th4 F.rtt Bapt.st Churtit • hrld at the club house at two-thirty
11111/W.
mosphere or it might have been
include the following specific
Hospital Thursday. August 19.
Suffolk
Savings
Bank for Seamen
o'clock.
•611' Tuesday. August Z. at s
Sensith 115e
the absence of Mrs. ELsenhower's
and Others. Boston. Massachusetts. topics - Schools of Banking. Our
• • • •
in--tiliez-lentisent--restraining influence.
Place in the Community. Successful
Mrs. R. E, K.I.cy drckd
Miss Bess B. Stinson, of the Training
Julie Gay is the name chosen
Programs and Eight Hours
Aileyab:„.• garnes.
But in any case. Pres.dent Eis- First Nations Sank of Arizona iss
)ay Mr. and Mrs. Max Whitford
For Women Only'
Tarry. prcoodost. pres:dec!
of Dover for their by daughter enhower 'has exhibited as never and convention. Program Chairman
Follow:nig the luncheon the memineetto
born at the Murray Hoepital Wed- before his liking for coolrful, com- Mated that the Thursday uncheon bers will tour
Scottsdale, the
A ciel.cious
speaker
mill
17.
fortable
..upp^r
August
be
the
•
clothes
Hon. J. Howard -West's Most Western
aescLiY.
while on his workTown." A
served
the lig-oed ba.-S y.rd
Pyle. Assistant to President Eisen- reception
and-play vacation.
given by the Phoenix
The Garden Department of the
of the home The tables
AN AGED MOROCCAN, with not only all his poriessiona but his
The first day back from his live- hower and former Governor of Clearing House Association
will
( Murray Viornan's Club will hold
w.th lavely flow. s
house as well, flees Casablanca in a horse-drawn cart as killing
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 0 Collie day sojourn at Fraser. Colo., the Arizona
precede the President's Banquet.
1.:-M meeting of the new club
rd at:
arsirtlari-like terestet.
and pillage mount in the wave of uprisings against the French.
of Benton Route Three announce President showed up at his office
A new departure in . women's
Mr. Fred Florence. Vice-Presiyear on Thursday. September I.
Mrs. Pat_ackett
li
gave thanks.
Dwelling Is made of packing cases.
(In(ernational Soundphoto)
the birth of a daughter. Brendle in a bright yellow shirt, crepe- executive conferences will be in- dent of the American Bankers AsThe mernters enjeyed v-ew.ns ' at two-thirty o'clock in the afteraugurated on Friday when mem- sociation and President
Kay. weighing seven pounds three soled shoes, a brownish
nubby.
of the 11=1.
-the- aet-rly
rza.sdred
"var•-v bers of affiliated organizations re- Republic National Bank of
ounces, born at,the Murray Hospi- weave - summer sports jacket.
Dallas.
tan
-hOme of Mrs -Srn.tn'-.
Mr.
Mrs 011ie Brown and Mrs. Gor- tal Thursday. August 18.
slacks. maroon sox and a figured presenting Business and Profession- Texas, will be the honored guest
ire the I
al
Women
Clubs.
Soroptimist, Zon- and principal sneaker at the bandon Moody will present the protie.
;Itch is
gram. 'llybrid Day Lilies- will
At Fraser, he leaned toward ta. Altrusa, Quota and Pilot will quet which will conclude the for"ic coach
meet
for an exchange of ideas at mal part of the four dip. program.
Mrs. Lee Potts underwent sur- bright plaid sports shirts
' the subject of Mrs. Brown's
- one
the -A(fliated Breakfast."
talk while Mrs. Moody will dis- gery at the Murray Hospital on a dazzling red, green and yellow.
On Sunday morning the installa- • A good new modern
3-bedroom home with electric
The
The morning session will include tion of officers will be
cuss -Preparing and Storing of Tuesday. She returned to her home
He :Iso turned Up tieless one
held and heat located on North 16th. Lot 100x200 feet.
Chree.
Will sell
moderated panels on the following the incoming President's
on Thursday Her name erroneous- day at the summer
Buds.'
White House
message reasonable, or will trade for small home
Too isos:
'mint of
Training
in
:ner
bank services: - Trusts. people delivered. This will
ly was Lsted as Mrs. Gene Potts at Lowry Air Force
follow the
Base in a
School district.
irorgivert- if she shudders a bit The hoetesses will be Mrs. E C. in the Murray Hospital report blue and watermelo
and Machines-. Savings Promotions breakfast and meditation
he accic
n colored sports
service.
Mrs
Parker.
Paul
Gholson.
Mrs
at the thougnt that. one
Pubffshed Thursday.
her
The Convention will adjourn at • A good modern 3-bedroom brick located on Well
shirt And a favorite golfing cos- and Public Relations.
Mrs.
children :s about :o celetir.te a George Hart, Miss Cappie Beale.
Mrs. Alice Leopold. Assistant to noon Sunday.
Blvd. This is a beautiful home, modern in every respect,
tume is a symphony of mild blues,
S-mmons.
Audrey
Mrs.
Mrs.
B
birtnday.
ovely Isi
the Secretary of Labor For Wofrom cap to slacks.
good garage, electric heat. Owner will sacrifice for only
It's not that she begrudgcs the J. MoMman, Mrs. Fred G:ngles,
ionor of
men's
Affairs
and
Director
of
the
daughter,
Cynthia
Carol,
A
$9500. Reason for selling — leaving town.
Nrty :he cieol-up and and Mrs. Wade Crawford.
Women's Bureau, will be the prinFa I Is.-weighing seven pounds, was born
Mr. and
Mrs. James Prentis cipal speaker at the Friday
patch-up after the guests !lave
Beautiful modern 7,-room house located near college,
•
lunchMrs. E. S Ferguson is chairman to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Laas.ter Holland
Minneopoll; gyi -Meat preparaof Murray Route One are eon. At this time
left that she dreads.'
M r.(
insulated throughout, electric heat. You can purchase
the Jean Arnot tion
of the department. All members Jones of Mayfield Route One on the parents
easier
is
than
ever
for the
„71 pond
of a son. Charles Reid annual award
A group of pre-tens can turn
will be pre- can-opener cook.
this beautiful new home with a small down payment and
are urged to attend th.s firs: Tuesday. Augoist 16. at the Murray Wayne,
Verna McCallum.
weighing eight pounds sented to
what was meant to be a
•omplica
the outstanding - bank a home
Hospital.
rneet.niz of the club year.
es.-onomist.
told the Ameri- reasonable monthly payments.
two ounces. born at the Murray woman
planned and rv-stra:ned celel '
student in the American can
Association of Home Econo- • A good 7-room house located cm 'South 11th Street.
Hospital Sunday. August 21.
into a souno r ot The exs
Institute of Banking. The afternoon
mists convention here, that the Price $6500. FHA Loan transferable.
of- e parte If you are interesttrend in canned foods is to be ed in a good
home at a reasonable price, investigate thig.
the complete treat
01St,the-r
one at once.
Now, the homemaker can buy
lation en
,
atd
n.s
•
A 4-bedroom home,'basement and furnace, good gacanned chicken with dumplings,
b oks'.a • On the
canned tuna or salmon
noodle rage, located near Training School, only $7000.
en ehisa. ..r-d
and s
dinner, beef steaks with gravey, • A new modern 5-room home, insulate
upholstery.
d throughout,
and a complete stew dinner She electric heat,
Instead of er
n; her f.n; .- rs'
located 1 block from W. Z. Carter Elemenalso can
two-crust pies in
or sperdols tne
tary School on hard surface street with city sewerage.
cans the shape of
a pie pan,
'please d •Price $5500.
ready
to
opened
be
end
popped
in
hee'...•
•
100-acre farm, well fenced, has fine running water
oven.
the
n
Fe
ne- 7
for livestock. This farm is seeded down, located on hard
treasurt,
Her
• • • •
surface and can be purchsited for $2500.
b • :4 •
Delayed Check
but "z--

Lydian Class Holds
August Meeting it
1/1-s. Smith's Hom;.

pa

Garden Department
To Meet Thursday
it The Club House

FOR SALE

Mother Shudders :ft
Thinking Of Chile!
Bit-thday Party

Can-Opener Cook

AN AIR OF CONFIDENCE

Boned Chicken Is Cool-Cooking Trick

4uy

...ell •

• A good residential building lot, located on North 13th
college, has city sewerage. This lot has 96 foot
and- can b purchased for $1000.

Be

MEAD. Neb. L te — The pay- near the
roll departm.nt of the Nelaraska frontage
Orrin-awe- Plant was sons
puzzled when it 'received a cancelled payroll check one year after
It was issued Joan Winship sad
she didn't remember not having
Gashed the check urtit she found
it at home a year after she received (
it.

;mind •appree

n-•r

tib:e

iotereC
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of tranr. a

TUCKER REAL ESTATE

• ,1141.1,
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502 Maple St.
Phone 483

IN A BIT
MILWAUKEE -Spredernana:
4242 N end str,
to*. nal.
N , 42 .n
re.-ent e:•

FOSIMIR MUMMY Harry Truman. who has made a few remarks
lately latUeatins he has political campaign oratory In mind, and
Slide both wear an air of confidence in this Missouri State fair
(taternatiOadi lioweds11040)
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NOW ends TUES.
this i a story about
the MURRAY and
CADIZ area told by
a native Calloway
Countian
FELIX HOLT

DISCUSS FLOOD RELIEP
• ••

In l•fy Book, &Wily
if the ShortestDistance

It Indian Summer brings as dap, as hot as a war dance on
live coal%
Iry this way to defeat the beat
Serve the family lots of cool chicken salad meals but
make there
heart/ with Plenty of cheeky Neat
salad making is • breeze with
CMS Of booed chickea or turkey...You'll end
teem a delicious way to
by-peas the usual chicken listed
chores of stewing, cooling, and booDice boned chicken. Add chicken
ing the meat
and natural chicken juices In cae
To complete the salad meals. to macaroni, onion, olives. French
Illtrwe a savory bowl of condensed dressing. and pimiento
mix well.
Vegetable Soup
. . another "make Serve on shredded
cabbage. _ 6
easy- with the can opener These servings ..01
.
0
00.,
salmis will sail you through those
lad( warm days to come
FOOD
71LLERS--.•••••
i
rood F
Furnish Easy DesFeatly, Chicken Salad
I
II cane ti-ounce sic) boned chkkes sert: Have piptill duties shortor turkey
changed your baking days' Solve
Ss cap chopped telt,'
this dilemma with • streamlined
1= bluncn
.
hedainin
sl
g
nd
rs
;
ente.:i
,
rt
ised
..
plan for home-baked dessert plea.
Your grocer has them tucked away
3 tablespoons chopped ripe eliros
tuble•Poons etioppod mixed
In his freezer ... convenient froze*
pickles
herd•cooked eggs. sliced
fruit plee
ready to brown and
,
clop rn•yonnsies
serve.
Jest stop off at the store on
tomato allots
Illiciscurnbier slices
your way home after • busy day
Ultimo Mares
out Pick up a few cartons of these
Open cans boned chicken.
frozen apple or cherry pies. They
thicker. combine chicken Dice
and come two to a carton Allow one
natural jukes with celery. almonds. individual pie for each person.
ollres, pickle, eggs, and mayou Each pie Is a generous 5-ounce
swiss Servs on slices of tomato and serving These pies bake In the
cucumber arranged In lettuce cups short time it takes to set the table
II Servings
and scramble up • main course.
Watch the family's faces after the
P
Chicken Macaroni Salad
lean. tt•ssnc• iiissi boned chicken first mouthfull. They will never
guess you bought the pies ready, ur turkey
Ikea lib Cabs) maatfor.I with (APIs. made The thing that fools them Is
Macs
the julcy filling, thin and syrupy
cup chopped onion
r
like homemade and full to running
cup siii..ed ripe olive@
over with plump fruit Try this
cup irrenth dressing ,
91,..dicird Wilento
smart dessert Idea for rush. mai
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MAJ GIN CHARLES G motif, deputy chief of U. S. Army Exitbeers, and Val Peterson, Civil Defense administrator, look at
a map In Washinrton after a meeting with President Eisenhown
to discuss funds 4 the stricken flood areas.
(international
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'SHE
, WAS A
'3 'le .'

Maybe it isn't good geometry, teacher, but we
think you'll
agree it makes good sense for everyone..No
matter What
your goal may be, you'll reach' it in the
shortest time by
SAVING steadily. Open an account with us
and add to it
regularly. Bank -interest, compounded, makes
your savings
grow faster ... helps you "get 'there" sooner!

An intimate love
story no one has
ever 'dared to

111111

CiNEPAASCOPE
Learning to save is educational for successful
living. If
you have children, open savings accounts for
them here
and now.

••.

ANNE BAXTER
STEVE FORREST
••... •
•

NK OF MUR R-VY

Edward Weber of West Paterson, N.
J., consoles hie wife Irene
after Mrs. Weber Identified
body of her mother In Stroudsburg.
The Webers lost seven members
of their family when the flood
swept through Camp Davis. Drowned
besides her mother were
00.
their
sed dsughter, a brother, sister-la-law, niece and
oephew..
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